Floyd County Historical Society

Membership Information

Become a Member, renew your membership or donate to the society and you can help preserve the history and heritage of Floyd County. Our programs include lectures, publications and community outreach.

The society maintains an archive of historic artifacts, documents and photographs and operates the Floyd County Historical Society/Padgett Museum.

Annual Dues are: $10 – Individual / $20 – Family

☐ New Member  ☐ Renewal

Individual Dues $________________

Family Dues $________________

Padgett Museum Operating Fund $________________

Our Community Printing Fund $________________

Total Amount Enclosed $________________

NAME(S)______________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________
PHONE________________________ EMAIL_________________________________

The Society is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization.

Thank You For Your Contribution!

Please mail to: Floyd County Historical Society, P.O. Box 455, New Albany, IN 47151
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